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THE
CITIZENS & SOUTHERN
NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTH CAIOLTNA
The Citizens & Southern National Bank of South Carolina
maintains trust departments in each of its Banks throughout
South Carolina. These departnents are staffed by highly
trained and experienced officers who work closely with at-
torneys throughout the State helping to provide practical trust
planning services for individuals as well as businesses. C & S
has been especially active in the design and installation of
employee benefit plans.
Whatever your trust problems, bring them to your near-
by C & S Trust Officer for friendly assistance.
C & S OFFERS COMPLETE TRUST SERVICES:
Administration of Estates
Living and Testamentary Trusts
Guardianships and Committeeships
Employee Benefit Plans
Transfer and Coupon Paying Agencies
NATIONAL BANK oiv SOUTH CAROLINA
Member FDIC
CAMDEN * CHARLESTON * COLUMBIA * FLORENCE
GREENVILLE * SPARTANBURG
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